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Students watch Bush, Kerry duel 
TCU students gathered to 

watch as President Bush and 
Sen. John Kerry debated. 

By CHRISTINE WILSON 
SMS Unlcr 

President George W. Bush 
and Sen. John Kerry, I) 
Mass., debated issues of for- 
eign policy and homeland 
security Thursday In the lirsi 

of three presidential debates 
scheduled over the next two 
weeks. 

Meanwhile at Texadelphia, 
a restaurant on L'nivcrsiiv 
Drive, approximately iO TCU 
College Republicans gath 
ered to watch the debate 

Mike Boone, president of 
College Republicans, said 
he thought the debate went 

really well,  the turnout, he 
said, was excellent, but they 
ran mil of seating. 

"Both candidates were 
good at the beginning, but 
Hush did belter overall," 
Boone said. 

Boone, a senior politi- 
cal science major, s.tki the 
major  issues   of the  debate 
were foreign   policy,  specifi- 

cally issues about Iraq, North 
Korea and Russia, and the 
1 I.S. troops. 

"Foreign polk y affet is 
.ill ol us. and I think the 
American public realizes thai 
alter September II.' Boone 
said. "It brought ii home and 
made it more relevant.'' 

Megan brown, president 

more on REACTION, page 2 

liruil Johnson    Staff Photographer 

During the Presidential Debate Thursday night, the College Republicans 

met at Tenadelphia for the first of three debates to cheer on the Republican 
candidate George W. Bush. 

Reality star shares her insights 
Amy Henry returned to her alma 

mater Thursday to sign books 
and meet TCU students. 

B> YALEKV IINCLEV 

Sufi Reporter 

The final female contestant on 
last years hit reality show "The 
Apprentice (old students what it 
takes to be the last woman stand- 
ing at   her book  signing in the 
University bookstore Thursday. 

"Competency is not enough, 
Amy Henry said to the crowd of 
eager Students, who later lined 
up to meet the reality star and 
have her sign copies of her book 
"What It  lakes 

The 31-year-old Henry said that 
in addition to Is Omarosa really 
that mean?" and "Is Trump's 
hair really that bad?", the most 
frequently asked question of her 
is "Why do you think you were 
the last person standing?" 

Henry said she was able to 
separate the attributes that indi- 
vidually allow a man or a wom- 
an to be successful. 

A combination of these traits 
is what has contributed to her 
professional smcess and allowed 
her to survive Trump and the 
infamous "Board Room as well. 
Henry said 

Echoing an underlying theme 
in her book, Henry said women 
do not have to act like men to 
excel in the business world 

Sophomore speech communi- 
cation major Sarah Walkup said 
she wanted to attend the sign- 
ing because she enjoyed "The 
Apprentice" and is considering 
minoring in business 

"As a woman thinking about the 
business world, she's one of my 
first inspirations," Walkup said 

Beth Billingsley, a sophomore 
marketing major, said she was 
impressed by Henry's willing- 
ness to "get her hands dirty   on 

Stephen Spiltman    /"' tWi  / ■   ■ 

Business major and "The Apprentice" fan Estner Lee has her book signed by Amy 

Henry, a TCU alum and former contestant on "The Apprentice." Henry was at the 
TCU Book Store Thursday. 

the show. 
she made ii all the way to ihe- 

end and was actually more   sue 
ec-ssful than most of the men." 
Billingsley s.iicl 

Perhaps more  Interesting  to 
students,  however,  was mil   ihe- 
fact  that  Henry  had  trumped 
the notion that women cannot 
succeed in the business world, 
but that Henry attributes much 
Of that  success to TCI 

Henry, who received her mas 
tea's ol business administration 
from I'd in 1997, said the 
interpersonal skills she learned 
had been invaluable during her 
Apprentice' experience: 

"1 love the camaraderie IK t I 
has."   Henry   said.    "My  experi- 

ences on "The Apprentice were 
much more like my MBA experi- 
ence- than ainthing else.' 

As for life after "The Appren- 
tice." Ilc-niv said right now she- 
is concentrating on promoting 
her book. 

"Obviously, it's very exciting 
that she chose to come to I the 
University Bookstore] instead 
of the- Barnes >*> Noble up the 
street.' said trade book manager 
Rodney Austin, 

Austin said he was excited so 
main students turned out for 
the signing. 

Henry said she was pleased, 
as well. 

It's nice to have si > many I Ii >i lie el 
Frogs come out." she said. 

Candidates 
square off in 
first debate 

Bush and Kerry clash on Iraq war 

during one of three meetings. 

He I'Htt-.Mh III M 
■ 

CORAL GABLES, I la — Sen. John 
kenv ace used President Hush Thursday 
night ol a colossal error in judgment" 
in ordering the Invasion of Iraq. "The 
world is better off without Saddam 
Hussein, the president shot back in 
campaign debate, adding his rival once 
said so himself. 

I agree with him." Hush jabbed sar- 
castically at a rival he depicts as prone 
to flip-flops. 

In a 90-fflinute debate dominated by 
a war that has claimed more than 1.000 
American lives. Kerry called the con- 
lliel a diversion in the broader struggle 
against terror and the hunt lor Osama 
bin Laden. 

The four-term Massachusetts senator 
said he could do a better job than Bush 
of protecting the nation against another 
terrorist attack, similar to those on Sept. 
II. and pledged to be- strong and reso- 
lute in lighting terrorism 

"Hut we also have to be smart ... and 
smart means not diverting our attention 
from the war on terror and taking it off 
to Iraq," Kerry said. 

This   president,   1   don't   know   if 
he really sees what's happening over 
there," Kerry said of Hush, standing 
10 feet away on a University of Miami 
debate stage. 

Bush swiftly returned to his theme ol 
Ketrv as a man who changes his mind 
too often to be president. 

He voted to authorize the use of 
force and now savs it s the wrong war at 
the wrong time  I don't think you can 
lead if you say wrong war. wrong time. 
wrong  place.  What  message does that 

more on DEBATE, page 2 

Volcano shows signs of activity    Neeley winds up festivities 
Scientists predict small or 

moderate eruption at Mount St. 
Helens In the next few days. 

By (.PC JOHNSON 

Ass.H-iat.-il Pre*. 

SEATTLE — The flurry of earth- 
quakes at Mount St. Helens intensi- 
fied further Thursday, and scientists 
warn that a small or moderate blast 
could spew ash and rock as far as 
three miles from the crater in the 
next few days. 

The volcano began rumbling last 
week, and by Wednesday earth- 
quakes ranging from magnitude 
2 to 1M were coming about four 
times a minute, possibly weaken- 
ing the lava dome in the center of 
the 8364-foot mountain, the I S 
Geological Survey said. 

The quakes continued to strength 
en early Thursday with several 
exceeding magnitude }, according 
!■> the- Web site ol the Pacific North- 
west Seismograph Network. 

Scientists do not expect anything 
like   the   mountain's   devastating 
eruption  in   1980.  which   killed  S~ 
people and coaled towns 2S0 miles 
away with ash. 

Few people live neat   the moun 
tain, which is in a national forest 

about 100 miles south ol Seattle-. 
The closest structure is the- John 
stem Ridge Observatory, about live 
miles from the crater. 

file heightened alert has eh.iw ii .i 
throng of sightseers to observation 

more on HELENS, page 2 
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A row of television trucks line a parking area near Johnston Ridge as Mount St. Helens 

towers behind Thursday morning at Mount St. Helens National Volcanic Monument. Wash. 

A series of small earthquakes at the volcano over the past week has prompted scientists 
lo predict an eruption could be imminent. 

A full week of events put on 

by  student organizations 
had strong turn-out. 

He BMtMllvlMW 
Si .'■ Report?! 

flu- M.|. Neeley School ol Busi- 
ness rounds OUt a week ol lice- 
rood, prize give-aways and guesi 
speakers with  a  presentation by 
the recruiting manager of Enter- 
prise Rent a ( ar. Gens Burgdorf, 
loelav   al   I   pin    in   Smith   Hall 
room  10 I It 

The event, co-sponsored b$ the 
siKie-iv oi Hiiiii.ni Resource Manage 
mem and Students in Pree Enterprise, 
is  the    las!   o|   several   promotional 
events organized in  the business 
seh< Mils student oigani/aiions 

"The purpose- ol \e-c-lcv Week is 
lo build eonimunilv among lae ul 
Iv. stall and students and highlight 
the   siuele-ni  organizations,"  said 
Lynn Cole, director ol the- Neele) 
Sluelenl   He-some i    1 ellle I 

Tile week involved guest speak- 
ers from varied backgrounds such 
as Secret Service agent David 
Bent/. Billy Bobs Marketing 
Director Pain Minick. and TCL' 
graduate student and corporate 
head-hunter Keith Albright. 

Interim Dean Robert Vigeland 
said   he   has   been   very   pleased 
wiih ihe week's events 

"There- have- been a lot of events 
bringing people from the business 
eonimunilv to campus.' Vigeland 
said. Ihe Students have done a 
great job putting it together." 

Ben Johns, presidem ol ihe Finan- 
cial Management   kawdation, said 
Ihe event his organization sjxmsored 
had one ol it's strongest turnouts 

Jill Soobv. president of the E- 
bUSineSS    Association,    said    the 
Secret service presentation had a 
pac keel hous, 

Wc had si ime-ol tile officers stand 
ing in the back without seals, v, it 
was a goexl tUmOUt," Soobv said 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nnouneeii    »'s oi campus events   publit  meetings and   >tlui  general 
ampus information should l><- l>«    i^ln I    tl»<   H '   i>.nl\  skill offi< 

.i v,   id) Building South  Room 291   mailed to l> I   Box W oi i 
mailed t«    ikifnYtU'is nuicdu)   l »<     line t«»« t<     ivin>» .mnoui m^ 
iv      j) m   th \   before th<      IfC I  I rUtl    I In   skitl it-sows lh<   righl i 

i«lu Milnnr    >ns i«)i stvie  tasu  and sp        vailabl 

W.int a chana   to um |200, S KM) or $50? I IK II sign up to b 
.t    mtestanl in T< Us List '   >mu Standin   Sign up al n Ul 

»mn M.uulm■■' holm.nl t   -in    \uditi<>ns will IK  to>m <»    ° 

HELENS 
From page 1 

P m ( Kt 5th In the Student < entei Ball   oro The show will 
c helel at m   < >< t   I ♦ m lVpsi<   i Recital Hall   Admission 

is 2 canned g   ids  lor'   K! reception will follow th  show 
Don t t     11 sign-tips end on Ocl  Nt Sponsored b) the 
lispank Heritage Month Committei   ind Fespil 

areas.  I ).iw n Smith, CO <>w n- 
o n! h        ik Rn son west oi 

the mountain, told I h€ News 
11ibune ol lie i ►ma,   it s just 

en   e ia/y  the   past   i ouplc 
t (lax s 

sign   in   Front   ol   th 
business reads,   I lere w< 

no m hog Alli-\ b<   ins at high no   i Not   20   rhe gai 
icks ofl 11 2 00 p.m It's j   ui chanci  l   gt l j   ui name 

in the Guinness B   »k oi World i<     rrdsl I       into (www 
gofrogs.com) and sign up t< > participati 

rhe 12th \nnual Pexas Mesquite  \sso<   ition \n Festival 
mi   to Fredcricksbuig Oct  B, 9 and 10  furled 

artists from around fexas will gathei in Fi   lericksburg's 
\i.uktpl.it/ toi a three da) cell     ition   »t the exquisiti   md 
.»tt; M n\ -   me     juiu 

Neelcj Week -004! This event will last  ill week with pizz 
sponsor l l>\ the \      \  \ss    iates ( ome have I     I 
fun and learn. There will be speakers s    drop bj smith 

ntrepreneurial Hall and |oin in on the activities! 

LEAPS will be hi   I Saturday, Oct 2 from 9 a.m I    I p.m, 
with check-in it the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum   I h<  University 
R<   reation <   ntcr will hold a kick-off |   rty Friday, Oct   I 
from i p.m to 6 p.m to pick up youi r-shirt y I   i I     I 
and pi lies and meet felloe I I MVrs \ isn (w w w min te u edu 

rm      Information or i mail a.m.velasquez      u.edu 
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rhe   Gi      gi< al   Survey 
used UM   mountains eiup- 

ti< m n j   from i.< vel - 
Li vel 3 out ol   i j   isibk 

4  on   w inesday,   prompt 

Ing OIIH lals to begin notify- 
ing various state and federal 
gencics ot a possible erup- 

tion.    The    USGS    also    has 
ked the National Weathei 

Service to be ready to traek 
an ash plume with its radar 

system. 
s^ umists   i ailed   off   a 

plan to have two research- 

is Stud)  water rushing from 

the  crater's north   face  lor 
signs <>t magma. A plane was 

still able to ilv over the t ra 
0 

ter Weclneselas   to collect gas 
samples.  Negligible amounts 
Ot  \oleanie   g.is were found 

An  ain raft  can  move 

out of the way fast   ^^^ Jei 
\\ \ \\\)    the  I I'Kt   s( imtist   at 
the sur\e\ s (   is* j(U   \     >  mo 

Observatory   \\e donl want 
anyone In then on foot, 

Tin   I SGS has been moni- 
toring    St      Helens    closel) 

sin.       .st   rhursday,   wlun 
swarms oi tiny earthquakes 

were first  ItM orded. (>n smi- 
d.u si lentists issued .i notit 

A   volcani     unrest,   dosing 
the crater and upper Ranks 
ol tru  vokan   to hikers and 

i limbt is 
si Kmists said tin    believi 

the seismk  a< n\ it\ is being 
i aused   bj    pressun    from 

,i reservoir ot  molten rock 
.i   little    more   than    a    mile 

in-low the i ratei   That mag 

ma apparently i        from a 
depth   ot   about   six   nnks   m 

1998  but never iea* hed the 

surface, Wynn said 
I he   m< mntain's  eruption 

n  May   18,   198<).   Waste 
away   its   top   I J00   i< et, 
spawned    mud    Hows   that 

l hoked  the Columbia  River 

shipping   channel,   leveled 
hundreds   of   Square   miles 

t   forests   AU^\   paralyzed 
)\\ ns and cities nn >M   than 

250 miles to the east w ah 

\ok    \"\\<   ash. 

D E B ATE 
From page 1 

send tii i>iu n«>«>ps    s.ud th 

Republk in nn umbenl 
With kss than  lour woks 

until the elt cti       the polls 
show   Hush w ith .i small lead 

in   tin    rat e  fbi   the  W hta 
iious«      md   several   battlt 
ground    states    t \< r    tinglx 

H I ven s« »HH' Demoi its 

s.ud the debati w ith .i nation- 
al tckw ision audniK t   in th 
tens ()t millions, represented 

Kei i \ s best c ham e to    tin 

late t ampaign momentum 
Moth    men    used    well 

rein    rsed  lines  during their 
face t( i-face   i m i lunter,   but 
this  w.is the  tusi   time <  U li 

had t    listen t«   the criticism    \orth   Korea  to defuse tin 

polit s   A\){\ terrorism 

Kei i}   t barged   that   North 

Korea   and   Iran   both   havt 
M\\ am ed then inn lear weap- 
ons    programs    during    tin 

Hush administration 
\s    president     III    never 

ike   m\   eye   off  that   ball. 
the senatoi said 

Hush said he believed that 
the diplomatic   initiative t ur- 
o-ntis undei way could solo 
the t risis w ith North koi    i. 

"On   Iran    I 

do tin   same, 
ud 
Hush  said th.it  w ith North 

Kon a,    he    would    i ontiiun 

i   pursui    a   strategy that 
Involves   the  Unit   I  States, 

lima.    Japan.    Russia    and 

south   Korea   in   talks  with 

hop<   we i an 

the   president 

t 

n M ifUI| 

I ■ i ISIII    I >.   , .' II IIIV 

t e lost   111 i.i r tet s 

Hush appt an d perturbed 

when Kern leveled some ol 
his ( barges s^ < >w ling at tmn 

and   looking awa\   in a|)|>ar- 

i nt dis   ;st at others. K< 11\ 
i )lten   took   no!, s   w hen   th 

president  spoke   Some net 
works  . )ttt red  a   split  s< urn 
: > \ lewei s so the] i uld w 

th nnn    t the same tmn 
and  waU h tin il   n .n lions 

I he two    indidates i h w s 
differed   on    \«»iih   Koi   t, 
Iran. Russia A\M\ Iraq as well 

in a debate' liniin    I to Ion ign 

/ 
/ 
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Showing all Cowboys games, 
and Monday night football every week. 

WITH SPK ixis Ih HIM. Tut G*m:s! 

ill s| i il/ ink 

i ISIS   Ken \   M\M N ated bilat 
ill  talks In t\    « n the I nit 

eel States and North Korea t 
linel a solution. 

Kerry    voi< eel    ( om ems 
about  conditions  In Russia 
sa\ ing thai ( i U kdow ns initi 

ated by Vladimir Putin g 
L>    < md   what s   na essai \   I 

c ombat tea on 
bush   said  he*   had  a gooel 

jx is<MI.iI   relatiimship   u Ith 
Putin    that     i rial   - S   nu    t 
better  eoninient   to  him  an 

■ 
/»'      U liking / \ >! I 

Democratic presidential candidate John Kerry, left, listens as President 

Bush answers a question during the presidential debate in Coral Gables. 

Fla . Thursday night. 

and  the  broad* i   uai   On ter       b«      use ol  |     UtiCS 

the-    betU i    tO disc uss   w ith 

him some oi the el<   isions 
he makes 

Hush   said Russia   was    | 

country  in  transition  and 
that   would   remind   Putin 

»!   the-   go at   benefits   ol 

deilKM IH y. 
Not long before bush and 

Kei i \   strode nn  stag*    U.S 

I  Iracp  ton ts  laUIM hed 

majoi aim k against Insui 

gents In Samai ra i he U.S 
(ommand said go\   nment 
and    polio     builelings   had 
been  s< | in    i  in  the I itj 

The    two   nun   clashed 
time  and   igain 

n >i 
K( 11 \   said   he   had   a   foUl 

|>ai I   plafl  tO battle tea rOl iStS, 
and    said    bush s    *    uld    I 

summed up In tour wools 
More ol the sam< 

Nou  c iiiin it   l<    d  the w.u 

• n tei rOl   it  yotl  ke< p I hang- 
ing jxisitions on the- war on 

terror,    retorted   the   presi 
dent 

\\ hat s his messaj    going 
t< i b«     Pl< i <   M >m us in Iraq 
lor a grand diversion      bush 

aid t<> i   M \ s i   ntention that 
he*     >uid  summon  bn 

Inten      mal support foi th 
war      I IK \ o    not   going   to 

h»llow som<   n<   whose con 
i   Iraq    e< vn\ k tii»ns   k    p   c hai   ing 

rhe onl) thing ([insistent 
ab  it   my opponent s  p< isi 

-n  is   he s  been   in< onsis 
tent      said   bush,   <      (i    toi 
the last  woid 

Given    thl     stakes,    it    was 
not   sin |>i ising   that   the   tw 

inII>.i ns negotiated what 

amounti I to J .^- pagi * on 
11 .*e t that i overed debati 
details I hey ranged from 
the * hi >i< t >t moderati n fim 
Lehrei t PBS I to the distant t 
betwi   n the t andidate s I 
t«   ns ( |() feet) 

I ven s<». a last minute i < >n 

trovers)    Flared,   as   Kei i j s 
aides   ob|( d   tO   lh<     plaO 

nu nt  (»t  tuning lights on tin 

le-i na ns 

REACTION 
From page 1 

i   the   Young   Democrats, 
said   sh<    thought   both   ( an- 

didates did well. 
Senator    Ken \     fo used 

his  message;   he-  was strong 

I   resolute       saiel   brown, 

junior   political   science 
major,    "bush    was   just    as 
toe used  on  his  target, but   I 

m left wondering what that 
l uget  is 

"Aj: In bush used heav- 

ily philosophical words that 
get embedded in the minds 

>t   patriotic   Anieru ans,  MU\ 

that s what they vote on. H^ 
iwii   optimism   clouds   hi 

the   University   ol  Miami had 
J 

M\ estimal   l television audi 
em «   i >! SO million to <>0 mil 

lion  is   viewers   accordit 

to   CNN.O an     i he   debati 

modi rated bj Jim Lehrei ol 
PBS, g.u   th<   American pub 
lie the II hist ( han i   the 

I .mi    n K( >|>oi a 

lunior marketing mana •- 

me nt    map <\.    w h< >   w ate he el 

the     debate-    w ith     the     < o|- 

lege Republk .ms said bush 
i xpresses his p<>sitH>ns on 

Iraq well 
He       still      elelenels      tin 

message 
The  90-minute  debate  at 

e ailelielale s g( »  Lu «    t( > tae e 

\lleheW     II      IWOlth,     \ le e 

president ot  Young  Demo 
erats.    said        I    think    tin 

both   got    the-   job   don< 

tonight.   I   was   surprised 
bush   has   bi     >m<    a   better 

ublie    speaker    during   his 

president j 
On the* wholt    Kei t\  is 

bettei * oninumie atl >r  I h   got 
the poult ae loss, while  being 

reaper tful. \i the same time, 
he- was argumentative point 
ing enit Haws 

.ie tions he- t     >k In the- begin- 

ning    ind  I   SUppi       him  in 
that      Koporee   saiel 

Keaa \    slu- saiel   is a good 

pubhe  speaker, but he <<>n- 
traelie tS his ow n p« nuts 

< l.i\ Bel       a son. >r busi- 

ness   management    majoi 
saiel.    ke a i \ ( AU make   all the 

promises   and  critiques  ht 
w -nts.   but   he   hasn t   mael 

n\    notable     de | isions    foi 

P     'pk'   tO   eritiejuev    Ih       A^ 

question   everything   Bush 
has dom 
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Global 
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experience 
seems to be absent 

Students diverse; now focus more on faculty 

When many ot us came to TCU we were in- 
undated with the university's mission statement 
and goals which involve ''(educating) individuals 
to think and act as ethical leaders and respon- 
sible citizens in the global community." 

The administration aims for us to be   n   og- 
nized for our global perspective and our diverse 
and supportive learning community." For the 
most part, the right steps are in place to move 
toward this. We have one of the best study 
abroad programs in the state. 

However, we have noticed a large shortcoming 
There is an extreme lack of international, eth- 

nic  and minority faculty hen    We see this as 
pertinent to maintaining a global perspective 
throughout the university. 

Students are often accused of   living in a bub- 
ble,'  or of having little idea of what is going on in 
the  world.  The university in   ds to bring in profes- 
sors who have different experiences, perspec lives 
methodologies and philosophies tor teaching. 

As a private institution, we have a plethora ol 
funds at our disposal. Stop putting them toward 
offices for adjunct faculty. Instead put them to- 
ward bringing in faculty members who can sub- 
stantiate our mission statement. 

We need that information, we crave that ex- 
perience A\K\ without it we have the potential to 
become the ignorant college students that many 
may hav     labeled us to be 

ors<£ 

Your View 
Letters to the Editot 

Parking also public problem 
My name is Russ Btaxoflfl   I 

graduated from  !< LJ in loo I 
I or two \.    f s. I was st.tin Ml 
manager ot K I ( t:, before It 
b* * tine an LM ta* ilii\ 

Th*   IUUIM    >f my late  brother 
i>.i\<  itloxom. is on the m h<n>ls 
new million dollai himbotron 
scoreboard   Mr donated it thf 
years ago, so yean after his 
graduation from i< I   Anothei 
brother, Shankk Bkxxom, who 
<\\n\ List }un<     ilso graduated 

front T< i' Both h<   ind Dave 
we re st.n K t   Ibocball players 
In the late i°    »  \n*i one of 
our nephews, Dana liloxom   is 
.i r< t  (\ from the 1970a 

Out family is si    j> m 
Horned Prog traditions snd 
annual support ot the univer- 
sit \   I or main  years, I esp. 
< i.illv   hav«    ill* nclecl football 

games and bosto <i tailgate 
parties fol   laimlv.  blends and 

other TCU alumni. 
With all the wonderful things 

g<iiii^ on at the sehool and 
with th«  positive notoriet) 
TCU is getting from its excit- 
ing football program, one hugi 
disappointment and concern 
has en I    Ihi* umvcisitv 
has a terrible public  parking 
problem   It espei laity raises 
questions when there is a ion- 
i cried effort to Ml the stadium 

rut expose the   home team'   to 
•n \    »rth   ii       resident! who 

hav-   i < vei attended a game 
Where are they going to park... 
i onv* ni* ntlv ' 

Unless the public wishes to 
buy reserved parking, attend- 
ees   m   tor* ed t<> park in 
remote lots, quit*    t walk to 
the stadium and far removed 
from the flavor <>t Frog Vil- 

lage and the activities offered 
Or, su* h supporters are put 

through a hassle to fmd th< ni- 
sei    s   i spot m nooks and 

rannies about the * ampus 
i lus year, the problem 

b< i ante * ompounded when 
lti» nls 11« < Ided that the so- 

i ailed freshman parking i<>i 
« onvem* ntl\   lo*  it* d at the 
north*   «st < orner of the sta 
diutn, was put ofl limits to th« 
pubh*      I h*' lot  also was <k sii» 

nated foi no ai* oholk bcvei- 
<    m<i n«i tailgate parties 
t ntil more permanent aohi- 

Mons evofa   i urge Ki  to 
re   'MM    r use ot th* freshman 
parking lot timing the seasons 

home football games on Satur- 
days, SOnie <>l which will oe*ur 
two or tin* * w<   ks between 

mothei   ()n su* h Saturdays, 
I suggest that freshmen, who 
ir«     MI      mpus for lh<   w     kend, 

be required t<> relocate their 
vehicles toi a 12-hour period 
around gam*   time   Design 
the lot toi pubh*   parking MM\ 

iliow tailgate parties with 
alooholk beverages  Additional 
revenue < «»uki I    *l* 11\« <i i>\ an 

Ktra * haige i<>i MMh ipaoe 
vt ith tn nds In phu<   ind 

availabi*  land tor e onvenk m 
parking not growing   another 
option for tutur*   pubh*   park- 
ing COUld b*       >nsti IK tion of 
a b* low  and above ground 
parking gaiag*   in the t.u  lot 
north of the stadium 

However, surface parking 
and th<   option of having i i >n 
venienl tailgate parties for the 
pubh*   have become si .me or 
non existent In the current 
push to promott  attends 
l( 11 has fallen tcrriblv  short 
to make parking tor public 
visitors at a football gam<    i 
pleasurable enough e\p* n 

nee to * Ome b    I   to 
Russ Bloxom, Class of 1961 
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POr NT/COUNTER POINT 
THE ELECTION AND EDUCATION 

Give public schools help, not flak 
Democracy is based <>n (he tlu<>i\ 

that all men Me created equal. While 
* i* at* el equal, if Ult to natural clc\ I     s 

such as environment and economk  sta- 

sion and make sure* everyone in our 

ultlire has th< 

( "\i\n\i\N) ins. \\i   w ill not remain 

that v\a\ lor long 

bask comprehen- 
sion <>1 how the world, nature- and u<)\ 
eminent works, when th* \ do not I 
adequate support? 

President Bush proposes taking mon- 
ln th*   «lark ages, all the*      cy from public   schools in th-   form ol 

po\\< t and Wealth went 

not to the most capahh 

man with the best plat- 

form, but to th*   bully 

orcl with the biggest 

Without a* cess t 
Gl   ' .  Ihilfori 

knowl    Ige and leai n 

m*4   people* did not  know   how  to mak< 

their lives more beatabk     I he \   had to 

art ovci   from scratch, and that was a 

huge strj) backward  <>iu thej di*i not 

recover from quickly ot easib 

It is knowledge and education that 

gives peopU    in equal looting   II every- 

one Can analyze and understand the 

Way things lime tion. then problems * an 

be solved by tactual planning   R* pi* s 

sion happens when education is not 
freely given, people are unable to see 

for themselves what is right   ind are 
forced to taki   anotlui s word fof it. 

Education freely provided and requited 

loi  everyone in the United Mates is th* 

reason we   u*   a major power toclav    I h« 

reason \      are able   lo openK  challenge 

A\K\ defend OUrsehcs against unjust  poli- 

vouchers i<> private- schools   ih* claim 
has been made that pubh* schools an 

not as capable ot providing education, 

rhis is untrue and supporting vouchers 

is defeating equality i mission 

when education is taken out ol govern 
meait * onttol there- is no wa\ to regulati 

th* use ot i \i inmcnt supported bind- 

ing, no wav  to make sun   that the  stu 

dents an all treated equally regardless ot 
rao   gendei      onomii status and faith 

Also, most private   schools are religion 

based   Giving these   schools government 

funding begins to step on the toes ol 

separation ol church and slat*     Without 

a non biased institution teaching th* 

beaut]  ol tolerance    we- run tin   nsk of 

b   iming close minded big<>ts 

It  is not right to go against the foun- 

dations of this COUnti V   and forsake In C 

public  education for private institutions 

that boil down to business*-s 

Let public education do its job; do 

not Support vouchers support educ a 

tional taxes   Public   education is the 

ti* ians, laws MH\ prejudi 

^<i the v*iv   institution that defines 

our freedom is also under constant 

attack. Public education funding is con- 

stantly being cut, and then being ricli- 

c tiled as a second-rate institution   How 

reason thai we hav* escaped the Dark 
Ages    Ibis system is what k     ps knowl 

edge   from one*   again being lost and 

we owe it gratitude MM\ support, not 

* onstant * i in* ism. 

(A\\ publi*   * din a I ion rise- to the <>* * a- 
Glory Dalton is a sophomore 

English major from Arlington. 

Bush's plan solid, Kerry's has holes 
Objectivity is a skill that the highly 

opinionated struggle with. We are not 

rious for remaining faithful to one sid* 

I   \n issue    even d later proven incor- 

rec t    Thus. I have given 

mv self a new objective 

one that will refine 
my skills as a rational 

thinker 

u\!\lh \l \K) 

Feli • i'i l!> ri'on 

I have in    1 with 

my greatest abilities to 
defend President George 
W. Hush on particular 

issues    ind e ac h argu- 

ment has been based on my rational, 

consistently torree t   way ol thinking, 

lint Hush s attempt to revive  education 

adOSs America has admittedly been a 

little weak the past tour years, and some 

ol his policies have directly affected me 

For * \ample, money tor college  students 

was not allocated in the most efficient 

r. Much of it was cut   Hut after 

tour years of inconsistent results, the 

Hush administration has examined its 

in     renewal  from the previous weeks 

debacle    only to face   disappointment 

against a team compared to SMU. 

> what is the Prog tan to do? You do 

what any good fan would do   You watch 

the   coach, the commander and ehiet, 

learn from his mistakes, mak*   proper 

application and ImprOVI   his t« am   You 

don t hire  a new coaeh just because he's 

never lost in double Ol. especially one 

whose experience is limited to peewee 

football. 
John Kerry's plan lacks detail, eontinu- 

education plan A\U\ made some maior 

adjustments, which are   currently being 

implemented 

So why replace a proli* lent work in 

progress with an Inexperienced surro- 

gate who has no plan of tion to sup 

port a conventional Strategy? 

Let m<  design    simple example that 

might refine* your e    mpre hen sion   Tt U 

football. Many devoted tans mad*   th« 

trek to Lubboek hoping to sec  a revival 

ot pure Southwe onference action 

ity and realism   He has presented sever- 

al inedioen   id*.,v but  n*> real blueprint 

of how his goal will become reality. 

Hush plans on enhancing the No 

( hild Lett Behind Act bv  enhancing lit- 

* racy among parents so they are better 

equipped to assist their children. Kerry 

plans to keep sehool    open longer    The 

schools Open    I il Six    initiative   is 

intended to oiiei  attet school programs 

to school districts across ih<  country. 
Bush wants to help parents do their 

job   Kerry wants to hire    gn  it teachers 

and make   the in stav at work longer to 

babysit 

Fact    Bush's NCLB Act struggled 

in structure and ae    mntabihtv    Hut 

administration i    already working on 

real plans with real solutions   even tor 

college   students   So elon't tall prey to 

random emptv   promises   One   bad snap 

In double OT is better than banking 

• n SMI 

' 

agai a formei  rival   I ollowing that 

deft        tans returned,     iger to expert 

Feleceia Benton is a senior music theatte and 

advertising / public relatons major from OeSoto. 

Value 
goes 
past the 
numbers 

Ameri< ans love- rank- 

ing   BOX office  sales, col- 

lege football teams   and 

elebnty earnings   VC'e 

as proof of 

value in our 

soc iety. The 

ranking has 

some form 

of  mea 

sure ment 
,    .    ,.      .      that allows 

something 

i > be better than anoth- 

r   I >tten in th*   t*>rm of 

numbers  Numbers are 

so well known that one 

ould throw  some out and 

a person v >uld hav* a 

meaning fol  it: 

1600   the perfect score 

on the s \ | 

36-2 i M)   the   measure- 

ments ot Sir Mix-a-Lot s 

id*   il woman 

4.0   the GPA of a stu 

el    it who studied too hard 

and part uei to<    little 

117    l< Is  Detensiv. 

ranking 
I h<   intangibles   ,ie 

often left behind by the 
numbers we value   i hej 

re turned into statisti* s 

and we use them to prove 

something. It  is dittie ult 

to pinpoint who said this 

quot*    whethei  it l>e an 

unknown British politician 

or Aaron I evenstc in. but 

statistic s are like a bikini 

What tin \   re v.    I  is sug- 

gest iv <    but what they eon 

( eal is v ital 
Students in America 

walk around With floating 

numbers on their heads. 

( fiacle s   test      ores   an 

IQ. Our soc ictv   values 

thest  numbers because we 
feel thev  pn .ve- that th* 

money w*  are pumping 

into 0UI s* hools is doing 

some thing. 

John Kc rrv s and (.*    i g< 

Bush's attempts to fix an 

ducational system that >s 
taking up large sums ot 

inone v  both propose solu- 

tions and mandates that 

demand high standards 
and ac    umtabilitv 

The problem is not In 
the intention, but In how 
we   measure vv here our 

hildrc n stand. 1 he proof 

is not in test scores, but 

in areas we  are afraid to 

measure. We spend so 

nine h time   and money 

testing and implementing 

systems thai it leaves no 

time to examine the child 

It we want to con- 

tinue   to throw  out tan* v 

titles like   No Child Left 

Behind    then we should 

have   a new on*   entitled 

1 c t Teachers Teach    Let 

teac hers do what  they 

were trained to do   We 

must show the coinage  to 

trust that our children will 

be educated and not con- 

cern ourselves with having 

to force  c hildre*n to prove 

themselves by showing us 

their test score s 

Numbers don t tell 

the whole truth when it 

nines time to measure 

worth. It that were the 

as     then it  would be 

a certainty that the best 
■7 

movies that come out are 

the ones that make the 

most monev   Regardless 

of who leads our country 

our educational system 

will not reach its potential 

it we as a society force 

our love of numbers and 

ranking down our chil- 

dren s throats. 

i 

. 

Carlos Afvarado is a senior 

education major from Wes/aco. 
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Senior      .11  is upon m« 

The g< ul oi ae hie \ mg ni\ 

hachekM i degn c is. IIM hid- 
ing toda)  <>nl\ 22s days 
(   lM// vy^j      s     o hours, 

324,000 
minutes, oi 

LpproximaU 
lv one thou 

s.uul beers 
away. 

I will soon 
be graduated 
and cist out 

Into the world on my own 

Hop   tulh    .md   linl   iici ( s 

s.uil\   In any order, niy lit» 

\\ ill iiu ludc   g< )ing to law 

si I tool, prat tic mg law, gc t 

ting married. ha\ ing c lul- 

dren  watching the Spurs 

w m at least 10 NBA ( ham 

pionships, presiding over 

the Supreme ( ourt,  sk\  di\ 

mg MH\ of course, dying 
11< >wc\er, tor s< une pc < > 

pie, the beginning of this 

pr< n essfc -n (pardon the 

pun) has already l     n let, 

I don t have nearly enough 

ligits to i   mnt how   many 

'  my tin nds are getting 

man led alter graduation. 

Is it just me, or d< *\s this 

s    m a little early to am 

OM     Don i gel me w rong. if 

u think you found     >ur 

soul mat* 

When I was 20, I was com 
pleteh different from when 

owever 

enough. I'm exactly the 

aim   from when I was 12. 

AV fhinj f ' W   U 

V aw.i\    I cl< 

i lieve in love at fust sight 

■ut I don I think it c AW truK 

apply until after your lo\<   at 

fust sight is at least  JS 

win the barrier? Well, 
how  i AW 1 li lily tall  in loVC 

w it li you  it you don t e\e-n 

know  \\ ho VOU are? Con- 

tuse (1^   I Ifed ot tjuesti. »ns 

I« (ling gass\ 

I'm 21   years old 

and I am e ompletc l\ 

differenl from 

when I  was li) 

But I digress    The point 

is, yqu're not done growing 

until you are a minimum of 

2S   (You also cant drive a 

rental car.) You are essen- 

tially still growing into an 

adult Ot course, there are, 

as always, exceptions t 

the nik   but in my case, 

m\   taste tor things <. hanges 

taster than Dale Karnhart 

Irs pit i rew. But don't 

\\o 

that's normal! 

There are too many 

things 1 want to do before 

I get married. For instance 

make some money. After 

all, I once read that befoi 

marriage  a man yearns 

for the woman he lov 

and after marriage the   Y' 

becomes silent 

Believe it or not, I .. 

actually a romantic   I like 

hick flicks, cooking, plan- 

ning a romantic evening, 

and I even cried at the end 

of   I at her of the Bride 

But, I'm not reach to devote 
the t    t of 

m\ 

lite to one woman. 

It    ou re reading this 

hoping for advice, then I 

apologist  hi» ause no one 
i an advise- you on when to 

get married except tor your-     don't come crying to me 

within the year, enjoy 

your sororit\  i anclle pi 

A\K\ tor you guys, i am 
alwa\ s available to come 

to the bac helor party. But 

Waiting for 
wedding night 
will make sex special 

self   I truly believe a good 

marriage is like a casserole 

only those responsible 
tor its i nation really 

know  what goes in it. 

when things don't work 

out  b      uise you were too 

young   I warned you 

So tor you girls 

getting married 

Advertising Manager Richard 

Francis is a senior advertising/public 

relations major from San Antonio. 

From a man's perspective 
arriage 

I'hotos In Stephen Spillman 

I'm about as virgin .is oh\<   - >i|. 

I rom  birth,   I \<    been told  that 

premarital iex was wrong in ever) 
circumstance My parents, church 
(   \i\ii\i\io      Mid friends all said 

my boih   is   i  tern 

pic-  ot  (KHI   A\M\  it 

should not l><    tar- 

nisheil with sexual 

Immorality 
But   they   m\( 

realh told me win 

Sun    m\   parents 
tin        li // /    ■ 

and I had   (lic- 

it In- had kids somewhere* My 
friend wasn't proud of what he 
had done. Instead he was open 

about it. offering ,() answt r my 

questions In order to explain 

w hat  made him stop. 

( Minis told me about high 

school experimentations, prom 

night liaisons, kissrs gone too 

ir — the list goes on and on. 

The stories wen different, hut 

ove goes toward love as 
sc hoolboys from their 
books, But love from 
love, toward school with 
heavy looks. 

WILLIAM SHAKISPI:ARE 

there wen always a lew iom- 
m< >n themes,   while they all said 

the em ounters \\< K   tun.  the 

talk     Kit I was young Mid I didn't     fallout was not. Th< s   ill said 

want to talk about s I   \ with m\ 

clad   My lai k of knowledge   was 

my fault   Me was willing to tc 

but I wasn't willing t>   listen 

so tor \   us I lived in feat   I 
0 

knew wh.it sr\ w is. md I knew 

I Wasn't going to do it until I was 

n rried I had heard Millions and 

lead books about the emotional 

ettei ts ot sex ()t i ours thanks 

> health i lass   I km w about 

sexually transmitted diseases. I 

had even he aid of people who 

had clone it bit. »n but the \ 

w   ren 

\1\   sphere ot  sexual 

awareness was small, until I 

it i ollege 

At the beginning <>| my 
freshman       :. I met set 

0 

eral pi l pie who were lust 

lik<   m i vatlVC 

( hristians who shared im 

bstemious beliefs — but 
the) i aim from \   \ dil 
ten nt backgrounds 

One  friend told me 

about  his illusti ions past 

during which he sought 

pleasure in all forms, 
im hiding se*   He said 
he wouldn't be surprised 

tin \   regret their de< isions and 

(hit  the pic  isure wasnt worth 

tin  negati\<    < >nsequen< es 
I  am well aware   that main 

iples wh« > ha      sex on .t 

regulai kisis I        very good 
relationships, ^WK\ many g<    on to 

have fulfilling marriages   Hut no 

>ne has ever told nu   it was      \ 

that  affirmed their relationship 

instead ot the  love they already 

had tc It foi    K h other. 

Sex should onl\  l>r shared 

betwi    n p    >plc  who love 

>econn 

man ^WK\ W ite-, .is a way 

to physically express their 

love It shouldn't be a way to 
reli .ise- hormonal tension, nor 

should it be used flippantly 

in dating relationships 

As nun It as my physic al 

body mas  want it. I have 

oine to realize through m\ 

trn nils   mistakes that wait 

mg until my wedding night 

will mak    m\ first time that 

mm h more spec ial 

^£ y advice to you is get 
married, it you find 
a good wife you'll he 
happy; if not. you'll 
become a philosopher. 

Nothing wrong 
with sex without 

emotional baggage 

COMMEM i/o 

SOCRATES 

^ 

en always want to he 
a woman's first love 

women like to he a 
man's last romance. 

OSCAR WILDE 

It nobod) s t<    lings get hurt, 

then its oka\    I he     it     ot 

course, is c asual sex. 
When you bleak it down   s( \ 

is the- nu .ins by 

w hu h humans 

as a spn ii s rely 

on to proe re m 

lb say that tins 

i>asi< need, desin 

drive, whatever 

you mas < all it, 

must follow    uid 
l\\(in (luuth h .  . 

fit within guide- 

lines set and defined by toda\ s 

popu 

Ions   \\    ma\  not be going out 

and h.ning sex ti> further tin 

ex. In America an 
obsession. In other parts 
of the world a fact. 

MAKLENE DIETRICH 

J& arriage is punishment 
for shoplifting in some 
countries. 

WAYM   f ROM 

WAYNES WORLD 

species, but that cloesn t mean 

the urge to haw   M \ isn t then 

It s( < ms e.uly on that a pic tt\ 

clc.ir line is drawn    RlOSe who 

promote abstinence point fingers 
and look down upon those- win 

have se\ and vii     versa 

One point  I n«    d to make 

u is that us OK to agree to 

disagree. It boils down to     ur 

personal upbringing, beliefs and 

morals. No one person is right, 

and no one   should label others 

and their actions as w long 

those 

ngagi   in      x before inarriag 

are in monogamous relationships, 

This is often clone t     show  ih.it 

Visual Editor Brian Wooddell is 

a junior news editorial journalism 

major from The Woodlands. 

relationship, I think, is 
like a shark, you know? 
It has to constantly 
move  forward or it dies. 

WOODY ALLEN 

they truly care about tin ir paitnu 

and wish to show  them in the 

most intimate wa\   To Ix   Involved 

intimatel     but without the rim i 
0 

lions often associated with that 

intimai      A\\<A with clitti n ni pait- 

m is, is entirely plausible. 

Now, Im not condoning slut- 

tiness. but theres no reason to 

go without   It vou fed that there 

will be no ramifications    md your 

partkular partnei «>i the moment 
shans similar t<    lings, then h\  all 

means ( any on    l< l automatic ally 

label one- who has sex i asually 

as bring "eas\     is an mace uratr 

stereotype ( asual lex also does 
not mean \ou engage m s< xual 

activities ioni|)letcl\ devoid of 

standards when choosing \<>ur 

bedfellow, whether these * asual 

sexual enCOUnft ra are with friends 

»r wah som< i int  you've inst m i 

its a conscious decision, both log 

ic .il A\)i\ justifiable    made b\  both 

parties   and is not a moral indica- 

t< n  «>t their chaiac in. 

It s «    mpli tc l\   possible t« 

be   physically close without the 

emotional attat hment« 
Monogamous s<     out ol wrd 

loe k is eommonU  justified as 

Well, and is fiowncd upon  less 

dten than jnirelx  casual sex   hut 

tin   thing is   you must li     k .it th 

»pti« »iis that are    i\ iil.iblc t<    i 

person wIth An open mind, it is 

arrogant to sa\  that your beliefs 

\K\ yours alone are right A\U\ 

that everyone should follow stm 

It's a personal c hok e  hist be 

smart about it   It may he c asual, 

but th.it s no i\i use   to be- stupid. 

Whether this means sale sex or 

impK  knowing morr about your 

i urn nt partner than his or her 

name   is also a personal     ill, 

As a person who has In i n on 

both sides of  the issue-.  I  find 

that casual sr\ should be- based 

on a ease   by-case basis    lo ha\ 

a general opinion limits your 

knowledge   on the topu 

( ausal sex ma\  not be- tor you, 

but it Isn't   i bad thing either. 

Ryan Claunch is a sophomore new± 

editorial journalism major from Abilene. 

Nice guys don't finish in first place or last 
I'm   i nil i   guy and it really sueks. 

I ve  he ird my whole life that 

women are always looking for a nice 

guy, so that s the kind of guy Ive 

vn//v/4/o        always tried to be 
Hut let s just say 

that my dating resume 

isn t going to be get- 

ting me any jobs 

And yet the drunk- 

en fraternity guy who 

doesn i call, grab 

everything and cheats 

has more girls than 

ven he can handle 

I know the world isn t fair, hut 

that doesn't even make sense. 

And the worst part is that nice 

guys are the ones that get all the 

complaints about the jerks girls arc- 

dating. All Ins vices are thrown out 

then    followed by a   I wish he was 

more like you 

Urn .    I'm like me 

Dreu /rum 

Its okay though, because I'm con- 

stantly assured that my day is i om 

ing. That wlul-   they don't want to 

date   me, they'd liki   to man\ 

That Id make a great husband but 

not a good boyfriend. 

And whili that means nothing to 

me nov I guess that s okay be ms. 

I'll win the war. 

But I want to win the   battle  toe 

Or at least the   occasional battl* 

A while back. I was e-nuiled a 

paper entitled Ode to th<   \uc  Guys 

If you're a nice gu\   find it and lead 

it. It's basicallv my bibl<   now 

If you n   a girl, find it and i    <cl it, 

but be- prepared to feel bad for guys 

like me. A female- friend ot  mini 

read it and told me the  article was 

sad but true 

It doesn t have to be, though 

The i    ISOHS I've found for why 

girls are attracted tO the   bad guys 

an   numerous   Something gem tn 

attr.uts modern-day women to 

the modern-day caveman Or that 

women simply like the challenge of 

hanging a guy from Tommy Lee to 

Tommy Hilfigcr. 

I definitely do not havi   a Harley 
or A leather |.i< kii 

But      nt it work the other way? 

Cant giils find a ni< i   guy and turn 

him into a bad boy and then bai k 

again? Wouldn't that be even more 
Ot a challenge 

Or. I don't know, actually start 

praitii mg what  vou preach   It you 

want | nice guy, find one   We n 

here and we n   not eUCtly busy Fri- 
day night 

we 
sit and wait until tunes change. Or 

li  ist  until I can afford a motor 

\< le and a leatlui   | u ket 

News Editor Drew /rv\    >s a economics and 

broadcast journalism double major from Dallas. 

< 
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Today: 
86/63, Isolated T-Storms 

Saturday: 
72/52, Isolated T-Storms 

Sunday: 
74/53. Partly Cloudy c 

O 

1949: Communist 
revolutionary Mao Zedong 
declares himself head of state 
and proclaims the existence 
of the Peoples Republic of 
China. ♦ 
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Pi irr\\c*  ^ave ^ou ever ,a^en a 

Poir 
class pass/fail? 

Yes 30 No 70 
om an 

icto v 5 

Paul 

IC 

0. 

r 

^ 

i 

by Billy 0 Keefe 
SO THE SHOKIN6 IOBBV 
PAtb FOR MV 6RAD SCHOOL 
TUITION SINCE I'M WOfc*DN6 
ON THE SENATE CAMPAI6N 

WOW, THAT'S 
PBETTV SHADV OF  I HEM. 

WELL IT SMELLS LKE CANM, 
BUT THAT DOESN'T EXPLAIN 
THE COU6HIN6. 

' 

VtAH, f ACCIMNTALLV 

60TT4 STOP 0OIN6 THAT 

Paul by Billy 0 Keefe 

I'M HERE TO PICK MV ) 
CLASSES POP THIS V 
SEMESTER/^—  

*~v  /% fr^XfP^ 
Ff        Wlpf 

M 

QtlZ% VOCi'MI 
[   POCIK wee*s ure.'l 

YOU 4&SOUIT61V DO 
NOT, SOT VOOP TUiT/ONS 
PA/D, SO I'LL Ul IT St/DE/ 

WOW/ MAVB6 THOS6 IOB5V/ST 
6CIVS A&eN'T SO BAD AFT6B ALL/ 

SAVS fc/6HT nace 
A 6(JV NAM6D PHILLIP 
MO&fcIS PA/D FOB VOU/ 

r. 

12A£ 

THAT'S NOTHING/ LOO< WHAT / 60T/ ANb 
i DON'T ever) SMO«-AT L6AST, NOT sin 

Relationships 101 
Vour source for relationship advice 

By Dr. Mark Goulston 

Dear Dr. Mark. 
I haw   i reputatfcm t<u b< m^ 

.I nke >^ii\   lini when I dat< 
nur women nh<> lik< me .m<l 
treat m<  well, i get bon <i  So 
I ( nd up .it 11 i< ted i" ind <l.n 
m^   hii< h\    girls ul)-1 itt< ? the 
! r si t< w dati § I"  ome mote 
in-    \\   UHI demanding That 

nl) Area me up more t<> m   l 
1 ht hallcnj Nc <«Hess t<) s.i\ 
these relatii unships new i < nd 
well  \\ hat 1 up w nh me? 

BITCH LOVE at Ohio State 

Is 

Dear I 0VF. 
Sin*t   1 signifi   nt part ol 
III    |H  IS( >l) lilt \    IS   l>«   111^     l    UK 

.is HI ^i\iMK — m 1 v   a makes 
erf    1 si us.  that y(HI WI>UUI 

\u   ittriM ted i< 1 high-mainte 
in« I     ;:nls  Oil*       MRS   \\ll< •    IK 

■ is\ io disappoint and iiittu ult 
1 pit .isc 1   1 h< \ offei i gn at 

t hallenge to yi >u  as it the) 
.in     i\Ing    1 dan  \<m t<> lei 
it     11 < .in pleas<   ind satistv 

M     Ind then \<>u pi        I to 
^o .ill OUt tO <l< I lust th.it    I vcr\ 

n<»w and then tl s throw \<m 
i * 1 uinh. wIIK I) pn»h.ihl\ feels 
liki you wt»M th<  i''it( 1 \  i)ut 
in \( 1  Lists   I would n 1 1 »m- 
mend that \<>u tust s.i\ n 

these K"IS as s.Min is \«)u 
n < ognize tl>< in   \ m< t guide 

tl I these unls would IM   1      isk 

ti lends wh<> .IM  more <>l>ii«ti\i 
wh.it tlu \   think < »t the in 

1 in .ilso .   < ssmg that you 
had  1 parent th.it you wen 
.ilw.t\s ti\mi; to pleast and 
nevei felt you t ould  I eeling 
unfinished <»» unsw i essful 
w ith said parent * an t >fu n 

tis« 111 It l   i k  <>Ut  .1 

siniii.u t\pi  personality In 
the |><    pk   tin \  il.iii    It s .is 
it you n  11 \ m,u t<) finish w nh 
.1 ^ultiH nd what \<»n nevei 
finished wnh \«IUI parent 
I h<     >nl\   pn Mem is th.it  \< )ii 

e h     >si        in* so sum I u  1 

th.it parent th.u It ends the 

s.uiu  w.i\ — with \<»u t« < ling 
that \<MI ian nci     d<i en<>ugh 

I    W« >l||(l   n        HI 11111  IU I   \' Ml 

seek (mi .i i« >w in.mm-11.1111 < 
girl (t In   < Mil s w IK > ,IK   <  IS\  to 

pi-        ind dittu ult I* 1 dis.ip- 
p« »int j   but 1 MK   w ho st 1 ins 

passionate   d N M\ things In 
ult in 1- MI to relati mships 

11 •<>< tull\ th<   idniu.nit MI and 
t you feel t<M wh.it sin 

IS ti \ mg tO   n plish in IM r 
life u ill make up foi tin  fa< t 
that you don I feel i h.illt rtged 
i)\ in 1 being SIK h .in t .is\ 
goin^. nonjudgm^   '.»i person 

© 2004 Kni$     Ridder/ 
Tribune News Service 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Nomed 
one of the five 

favorite burger places^ 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Stor-Telegrom 

3520 Alto Mere 
81r7.244.5223 

£^T^ 

Mtira 

you hod 
a SIG'UN 

ronbury Rd. 
8.17.924.8611 

llamhurijers 

ACROSS 
1 Mono    inn on a 

dimr 
4 Break to bits 

11     Mpa'Nef9 

14 xodus      o 
15 Pubo^de' 
16 _-de-f ranos 
I / Chasing ga^ie 
18    nrv of gravity 

f<     Mati • 

?? Port of Pakistan 
?3 Insect st    e 
?4 Actor Hawk 
2b Yo.j <:    )ok Me 

All Nignt Long 
rockers 

28 Detona     cord 
30 To the pom! 
33 ent 

featur   i su k es 
38 See tit 
40 D s nclined 
41 Bo ly 
4.   'rohibtionho: 

spots 
45 Swiss peak 
46 Plate 
47 Cheer * 
49 Pack 

? E     • 
jdg      1 

*S Km of wate' 

59 F        ige' 
61 On the frit/ 
63 Woodshed 

olerrent 
64 Key boa ro spacer 
65 Small bnx>k 
66 CJI do 
67 Fury 
68 Backdfops 
69 Successor of 1A 

DOWN 
1 lethal 
? Senojs play 
3 Hardsh p 
4 Popeyt 

" •   ip 
5 Ship's oost 
6 All is lost 

toss or Bering 
8 CJI ruthlessly 
9 At  i Dor 

10 Noblewoman 
II Salt   nat    spi« 

1 1 

4  4» 

''       '   '   '                    '' ' 

• :*- v-' '7. :,: 

V 

l 

— 

*%   ' i. 

•4   f 
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Honolulu 
farewel 
I ast naTie m 
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C 
Cnarlcrtes   e 
sch 

vans ana 
ardt 

Cai to Kermit 
Ree- 
Weddmg party 
member 

Thursday s Solutions 
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F   A.C 

30 Cc a! 

31 
3 

34 

35 
36 
37 
3 
43 

48 

oie< 
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Cc 
jn 

Drivers org 
Sgt s underl ng     • ♦ F ■ 
Six I 
Invented 
Smoochers 

iratiticatio 
■ t 

50 Underwat' 
,   • ■■ ■ 

1   StOCKp 
loard 

4 Lone Star 
State 

5 

57 

.9 
60 
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iQea 
Large cai 

> 
» 
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U. 

ie. 
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EMPLOYMENT 

Student Baitendc      inted 

ut tune   Showdown Sa    MI 

I 5430 

Muni' |    ' time valet parkers, 
:ud up   < lean ■ ut 

Call 817    i" 
www.ncntafrog     m 

ftlXedo .1 HIM lion IM>U  Iiit 

in     ai i tune s;«k lates 

ttM our tuxedo rental businc 

it Ridgmai and llulen malls 

I lexiblc si hedule I "   it pa) 
plus    immission R >r more 

info call Ms I in 
(817)294-1 4 

(.ul I iida) wanted 

www.kevindonovan.i   in/ 

girl m 

HELP WANTED] 

W'   kend help n       ^l I«»I 

babysitting. (817) ^77-9051 

Child Care Needed 

Mi    h IM    ii to pick ^\^ 7- 

yeai   ild boj   rom   ch   I 
n    r  |( 'I I.       d tVS pel «     k 

// / Collage Ski A Board Week 

msmwi 
Ski 20 Mountains a 5 Hasans 
tor the Prica ol 1 ^   17Q 

turn 
Slopeeide Luxury Condos. L Hi 

Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

"--0.*-Skl 

i |il 

www.ubski.com 

K) p in    r» p in   11    tsional 

weekends nil    >   (    II 

II numl   r 7      57        I. 

AI1I »l needs female figure 
i/houi 

SERVICES 

s^5(M)PAID4 I XPI Nsi s 
N rniokii       9 old, 

s \T>I100 \(  I >2A OPA 
Replj t t^ 

info(f| c^gdonoi    ntcr.com 

Documentor] Wedding 
Photograph]   visit 

^yw.silph       .laphy-    in 

call (214) 207-6262 or 
'U) 

FOR RENT 

11 <  ink     Brand Ni \> 
; Bed)    ni 2 Bath. 

koni Si 'IMI   gn !9    131 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

Forgelfulness 
Disorganized 

Distraclable 
Poor Concentration 
Impulsive 
Underachieving 
Losing Things 

Procrastinating •Tasks Uncompleted 

Fidgety 

. • \FREl   Vdult ADDs     jning!! 
j It's tun and informative. Bring a friend j 
* . . . . . - — -• 

ADD I )ia      sis & 
Trcatmcnl ( enters 

1 (866) 836 2343. (Metro) 
Daks. Fort Worth 

addadhdsolutions.com 

"W •   V » -^ 

TRAVEL 
S|        Bi  ak Bahamas 

Celebrity Part) <   ui   ! 

D    s $2<      Inclu      Meali 

Parties! I     icun. \-     uk 
Nassau. i.iiiKu-    I rom J   -'> 

P.m.HIM I \   DiiWon.i v I S1 

u uw Spi indii    4 I ii   e| 

I 800 

IMI   \ VI ION'S MOM 

POP! I \K COI I l Gl 
SKI \M IK 

rvi GUI i N.< ROSS 
(  VNADI \N RAGWEI I). 

Kl \IN FOWLER, 
AM) MANN MORI 
BIGSKI l R1RCOM, 

I III Nil sl( l EST.COM 
OK (   \l I 

I-HSS-754-S447. 

Jailed, failed, failed 

And rl ien... 

PERSISTENCE 
Pass It On. 

TNI   FOUNDATION   '0I   A   lilMI   IIM 

Religion Directory 
Bible Church |  |    Episcopal 

McKinne) Memorial 
Bible Church 

181 \|l \MI 

\t k South Hulen, 
I im    nth ol Bellaire) 

Servio 1 10 tOam 

(!olh     ( M     lain in 

Si Ministries BuilJir 

4( k:'     >tul 

817 177-4702 

www mckinneychun h    m 

Sl   \ndie1     Episcopal Church 

oth and I .mill. Itowntown, 

Sundaj X;im Hoh c     munion 

9& II mornii    prayer, 
e\   pt I irst Sunda)   Hoi) 

Communion Anglican Worship. 

Evan elical I     hing    \^2^ 

BCP midweek Bible studies 

www st andi       ^m 

M7     2 U9I 

Chrisl ( hapel Bible ( hun h 

3740 Birch ma n W 

817   U -43   l 
( ollene \lmistr\ III 5am in 

the new khaki Bubble 

I \       llstk 

(   Mitempo! i list 

\\ dn   da) nights in        tu 

.ii \   7   pm. ( ' Ryan 

\l. I   iith\ tot in       in 

i   mi   f/ cliristchapelbt   IJJ 

Church of Christ 

Catholic 

Altar   ui (Jiurcl   A Chrisl 

Sunda> mornini in 

Bibk 10 :    m   Wa 
Si nda> night 6 00pm   Sn .til 

ups Wediu     i     Opm 

\ddi 'i Vlfamesa Blvd 

Foil Worth  l\ 

ornei     \ltamt   i Kiwi 
iiui Hui    Si    Phone 

x\~    M 1260 

w w w.altainesa Ol 

Hols I amilv ( atholii ( hurt h 

6150 I     »hing \vc 

| • 6 6t 

\v ml ni.      s  Saturdax 

00pm. Sunda) m. 
l) Mkim. II i 

Presbyterian 

1st Presbyterian Church 

oi I    ■ Worth 

11 i   students an   ilways wel 

^   ne al I irst Presbyter   i 
; loinusat KKMI Penn 

St       worship, edu 

fellowshi        i mission 

visit   ur websiu 

www  Utp, tw 

Assembly of God 

Cl    l (!hui   i 

I nc    im ult nun- 

istn     rvi        rhursda\s 

al 7 OOpn      i Sunda) s .it 

l 00am and M       im  includ- 

in   a colk      Bibl    I ul\ 

v   10        1111 

Su ida)   < ontac    P istor Craij 

How 

il Alt. im   i Blvd 

R Worth, rX 
si : 

i hi i-   hu   h ore 

Christian Church 

South Hills Christian c hurch 
- I        R \   I    i     (    >k 

Younf    ults  bi   ikiast. id 

lov   hi)   worship   Ch     at 

ship at 10 50am 
HI 17 

Rd oi 

www.shcc.vs s 
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win says 

T) /A/        st<iit PhoU    aphi 
Sophomore running back Robert Merrill pushes off a would-be tackier from USF. Merrill and the Frogs travel up 
to New York to prepare to take on the Army Black Knights. 

TCU squares off against his two decades of coaching     players   ultimately   win   the 
Army and legendary 
coach Bobby Ross. 

ByPANMd,RW 
Staff Wnto 

H< ad football coach Gary 
Patterson Will h.ive more 
to   worry  about  this   week 
end than Army's defense or 
Offense,   hut    it   wont   be   ,i 
player making .ill the noi 
This will he the first time- tor 
Patterson and TCU to square 
oil  against Army's first-year 
head coach Bobby Ross 

I ir\ .i legendary c oat h, 
Patterson said, lie s e O,H lied 
in the Ml He s won a Super 
Bow I   Mr s got a lot <>! e oa< h- 
ing     |x MCIH < 

Ross's   experience   entails 
IS years coaching at the col- 
legiate level and nearly se ven 
y< ai s   io,u lung   on    a    pre 
tessional   level     On    top   of 

experienc < Ross led the S in 
Diego ( hargers to a SupCl 
Howl in 1994, even though 
they   lost   to  the   San   Fran- 

iseo <»'>< is    II*    also  leel  the 

game 
landing those players might 

be the hard part lor Patterson, 
since many of the stai ters arc 

(it   rgia rech Yellow Jackets 
to share the national chain 
pionship in 1990 with th 
\ ni\c isity of Colorado 

Ross has (i    ipiled a 94- 
76-2 record in the is year^ 
ol   t <>a< long   at   the   colic 

giate level 
"Coat h   Ross   is   an   out- 

standing  i oac h."   defensive 
><>!dinator  l>K k   Bumpas 

s.ud 
Despite    his    op|)onent S 

Impressive coat hing record. 
Patterson  is not 11 >IK ei n 
ahout who will he leaclin 
A run 

"Mayers win ball games, 
Pattei ion   said     Preparing 
them is the coach's lob, but 

attling Injuries   SenJot Reg- 
git    Hanell   and   junior   Ty< 
(iunn will not make the trip 

> \iii lue Stadium foi Satur- 
da\ s   game    alter   practicing 
<lni ing ih<   week. 

Hanc II w ill not he play- 
ing this weekend," Patter- 
son said. 

Hanell   pra< ticed   Tuesday 
.\\u\ Wednesday In shoulder 
p ids   w it11   IK >   tape   on   his 
hand, but Thursday his left 
pinkie fingei was bandaged 
as a pre* aution. 

However, senior  Brandon 
llassell  is < \|    ctcd  to make 
the tiip to Anm after pi.u tic 
ing loi the third I\A\ in a row 
and Patterson said lh< re is an 

QUICK FACTS 
Army (0-3, 0-2 Conf. USA) vs. TCU (2-2, 0 1 Conf. USA) 

Mlchie Stadium 

West Point, New York, 1:06 p.m. 

TCU pass offense vs. Army pass defense TCU 

Sophomore Cory Rodgers. sophomore Quentlly Harmon, sophomore Michael DePriest and senior Reggie 
Harrell are expected to make the trip to West Point this weekend and head coach Gary Patterson said 
"they have an opportunity to play," which should regenerate the TCU receiving core. TCU's passing offense 
ranks second in Conference USA, which should pose a problem for an Army defense that ranks ninth in 
passing defense, allowing 308 yards a game 

TCU rush offense vs. Army rush defense: TCU 

Junior Lonta Hobbs leads Conference USA in scoring with 10 touchdowns and is third in rushing with 106 
yards a game through four games. The mobility of Hobbs and sophomore Robert Merrill should be a poten- 
tial problem for an Army defense that ranks 10th in rushing defense, allowing 266 yards a game this year 

Army pass offense vs. TCU pass defense: Push 

It's a toss up; Army's pass offense is the worst In Conference USA. producing just 144 yards a game, but 
will go up against the worst passing defense in Conference USA. TCU has allowed 368 yards a game. This 
game should determine whether TCU's defense will start playing "TCU defense" or whether Army can finally 
jump start their passing game against a struggling TCU pass defense. 

Army rush offense vs. TCU rush defense TCU 

Army head coach Bobby Ross has turned around an absent rushing offense into the fourth best in 
Conference USA with 167 yards a game. However. Army will be going up against the number one rushing 
defense in the conference that allows a miniscule 87 yards a game, which means they shouldn't allow 
Army to gain 167 yards in this game. 

Outlook: The outlook depends on how TCU's defense can respond to the last two losses against Texas 
Tech and University of South Florida and who will be playing for the Horned Frogs. However, whoever ends 
up playing quarterback or receiver should be able to light up the Army pass defense. 

Prediction: TCU 24 — Army 21 

Ihi'i \! i     it 

playing In the game 
He   is  expected   to  play, 

hut we re not sun   wheth 
er he will start,   Patterson 
said. "He was overthrowing 
the   i    elvers   in   practice. 
but   expe< ts   to   he   oil   his 
shoulder    until    the    gam< 
I'll mak<   the   dec ision ahout 
whether hi   will Stai I Ol not 
on Saturday 

However. IVittcison still 
has not announced a b.u klip 
toi  tin   hui l   llassell 

juarterhat ks ex< < pt I   r < rUfin 
and the red shin freshman, 
Patter?   n said. 

The battle for the ba< ku| 
job   is  between   junioi    Kyl< 
Kummt i MM\ sophomore fi ti 
Ballard, but the- edg< ippe us 
t< i go to Kummt i 

"Kummei    had   a    both i 
practice    between   tl        tw 
Patterson said 

Freshman   Janus   Batth 
ihman   (had   Huffman 

Kummt i     Hallaid   and    I las- 
NX <   don t know that yet     sell are all expected to mak< 

80   percent   chance   ot   him     We   will   be   taking   all   the     the trip to Anm and all max 

see plav ing lhn< 
"All  fivr  ma\   pl.i |      I    tie r- 

son   said      \\ i     in    going   tO 

find s< >m< •< >n«  w ho c an get it 

lone. II i >nt      in I get it d< >n< 
then the next .uu\  is going 

to get a tr)  Wi   ire going t< 
find   s< >m<■« mi    w ho   i an      < I 
.t don. 

s< >ph< >m< u e M i* had 

I >ePl lest    S< >phomo<       Micn- 
111\      I lai im m .     s< >ph< >m< u « 

< ' »i \     Rod      i S     ind    senior 
Anthonv    \labi   ue pi.u the d 

on Saturday and ire exp    I 
d  t< I   |>la\ 

I 
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Women's team set to improve 
The women's tennis program 
wants to make a statement. 

By M1MUEL FWSCHr. 
v      t  Wnto 

The rcu Women's Tennis 
Team sims  to make a big 
impression   on   the   country 
this year. 

Coach Dave borelli has 
made various oil season 
upgrades during his second 
year as head CO* h of the 
program 

Mainly. Borelli mad. the 
acquisitions ot Hellena Beso- 
vic  A\u\ Stor\   Twee die-Yates. 
Borelli said he believes trans- 
it is   Besovic Tv   ed 
Yates can drastic alh  improve 
the 1    mi 

rheif    impau    is    over- 
whelming, borelli    said. 
Story is a great team person 

and  Hellena competes on 
tremendous level 

Borelli   said   it   will    take 
leadership  from  these  two 
girls  to  improve the   U uns 
level of play intensity. 

Another e hinge from 
the year before is assistant 
coac h Jefferson Hammond. 
Coining   in   from   the   USC 
men's program, Hammond 
is  now  a large part   ot   the 
t    mi's   rev ruiting    process 
Borelli   said   his   skills   at 
attaining    new    prospects 
and   players   for   th<    team 
ai<     integral   to  developing 
into a nationally n   ognized 
program 

At   prattice,  the   women's 
tennis   team   focuses   on   a 
hard work etluc and indi- 
vidual skill building. Borelli 
said. 

The level   ot  intensity  at 
practitt  is comparable to a 
gi    it program.   Borelli said. 

lb   said the women s ten- 
nis   program   uses   Mon   r) 
Wednesday,  Frida\  and Sat 
urday as team practice tune 
and   try   to   k    p    Im sdays 
and Thursdays foi s time t< 
Improve as smgie players 

I Ins   fall,    the     tourna- 
ments will  locus on  indi 

c 

I 

• 
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III). V«/// PhoU      n/tlier 

Junior Glonann Lopez will lead the women's tennis team into action next 
week m the International Tennis Association Collegiate Tournament in 
Pacific Palisades, Calif. 

Vidual   play  as  opposed  to 
a i   on foe us m the spring, 
Borelli said 

This weekend the Kiv- 
it ta/ITA National Women ! 
Championships will giv- the 
women's   team a  chance  to 
show just how gootl they ai 
incliv (dually, I     saitl 

Borelli Started this touina 
ment several years ago whil 
h        is m California with th 
USC i mis program 

The tennis team s goals 
this season n \ i >lve around 
making an impact m tour- 
naments and inipo >\ mg 
upon    their    results    whil« 

making  the   statement   that 
the)  I AW plav  w ith anyone 
he  said 

"They need to get a sense 
of process, and thai  it will 

e several steps in ^   ttmg 
ettti     borelli saitl 
Borelli    saitl    he   and   his 

team are ready to take on 
the nation this  teason,  not 
only to show how gootl the\ 

.in   be.   but   also   to   set   a 
pi    edent   foi   futun    TCU 

uns. 

\v -       .• >ing to b< alright 
we  just   n<     I  to i    ntmue t 

unpios.     ind   stav    h    «lthv 
Boielh   s.ud 

Chances good for volleyball team 
The TCU Volleyball Team is 
hoping to be at the top of 
conference standings after 
their games this weekend. 

B> BMW UIIN 
N.itl Will, i 

TCU voiles ball will be at 
home this weekend to start 

I iglts   are   nailing   tin u    thus fai tins season, Kchm 
opponents in almost all sta- 
tistic al c StegOrieS,  mc hiding 
kills    K es, digs and bl« N ks 

Senior    Am\     [Yuong    is 
the stand out playei fi»i th' 
Golden Eagles, Truong set 
the    single season     assists 
rtc oid  and  led tl      team  in 

the Conference USA season    aces last season 
against Tulane and Southern 
Miss. 

The   Homed   I    >gs   enter 
conference play fresh off a 2- 

1 showing at the ICU Molten 
Invitational, which improved 
their overall re    >rd to 9 S 

Sophomore middle block- 
er Emily Allen and tush- 
man outside hitter Talaya 
Whitfield earned AI1TCU 
Molten Invitational honors. 

Tl U has the lx\st overall 
record at 9-S In C-USA over 
both Tlilane and Southern 
Miss Tulane stands at 1-1, but 
Southern Miss is at 3-"7 with a 
five-game losing streak. 

"The first conference 
matches   are   going   to   be 
exciting  because  we  have 
Tulane and Southern Miss 
coming in. head coach 
Prentice Lewis said. They 
are both tough opponents 
and should bring a high lev- 
el of competition for us." 

Tulane    will    bring    four 
returning   starters   into   this 
weekend's    match:    Anasta 
sia Kenon   Lindsey Norman, 
Katie Case and Deva lowler 

lulane leads its oppo- 
nents in many categories 
this season The list includes 
kills assists, sees, digs and 
blocks Fowler leads the 
team in kills and blocks in 
the earb  season. 

Southern Miss   A 7 record is 
deceiving because they have 
t    ed   tough   major   contti 
eru<  trams One of the t(.uns 
the   (io|(    n  Eagles  faced off 

gainst early in the season 
was UCLA and the I tglcs lost 
in   three   quick   games    List 

a son, thev finished m third 
pkh e in the      mterent ( 

fins   year,   the   I   tlden 

The    H« »i netl    I logs    will 
enter  the   tnst   confereno 
matches   \\ ith   a   chance   t« 
start off 2-0 and be  at   i1" 
top of the standings 

We  j)lay one   match  at  a 
time   and   the   whole-   team 
will need  to step up  this 
Weekend," Lew is said 

Senior Ellen Rehrrfc    junioi 
Haylev Harmon and  SOpho 
more  Emily Allen  .ue  just 
some of th-   pla\   is that havn 
had  i gt)otl showing tor'K U 

le   els the i< am  in kills w ith 
I\H and Ulen leads tl»« team 
in  serVI    att< nipls wilh   '<> 

I he   11« >i ned   I n >.u^   arc 
leading   th« u   opponents   m 
kills, assists and M es   i hi 
strong (offensive d<^mination 
ould   make   tli<    Horned 

I     igs   a   !•    ID   h»   look   <»ut 
t<n in (   >n!   eno  USA, 

\\ hen w« have g<od 
offense set up, t vet)thing 
else- goes bettei foi us m all 
aspe Us   ol   OUI il)«        I Iar- 
mon said    ( i >.M h U w is has 
emphasized   being   c\e lt< d 
and pumped up when plav 
tig in mate lies 

Tlh    Horned   I   >gs   will 
lace-  off msi   Inline   at   7 
p.m. todav and Southern Miss 
tomorrow al 7 p.m   In tht 
i nive isn\ id-, i,      ,,, < entei 

s/, mi / l'i        I  (itoi 

TCU sophomore midd   blocker Emily Allen re San Francisco blocks 
Theresa Hart's shot  This weekend the frogs will be st horn      » sta» 
conference play. 
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